Supporters Club Tour to Rally Finland
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src="images/stories/News/brendo-logo-150.jpg" height="99" width="150" /></strong>Fans of
Brendan are invited to participate in a unique World Rally Championship experience � the
Brendan Reeves Supporters Club Tour to Rally Finland, organised by RallySport Magazine.
The 2011 event is based around the city of Jyvaskyla, three hours north of Helsinki, and the tour
will run from Tuesday, July 26 to Sunday, July 31.<br /> <br /> Rally of Finland is an iconic
event. The fast flowing forest roads, the jumps and the multi-national spectator crowds make
this a truly unique world class rally and quite different to what we experience in Australia.<br />
<br />
After winning the Pirelli Star Driver Shootout at Rally Spain last October, Brendan and
his co-driving sister, Rhianon Smyth, will contest six rounds of the 2011 World Rally
Championship Academy Cup in a Ford Fiesta R2. The focus for the Rally Finland tour will be to
follow Brendan and Rhianon and support them in their quest to win the Academy class at Rally
Finland.� Brendan and Rhianon will meet with the group on a number of occasions throughout
the tour, subject to their time schedule.<br /> <br /> Tour participants will also have the
opportunity to watch the likes of Sebastien Loeb, Petter Solberg and Mikko Hirvonen in action
on one of the WRC�s most famous rallies.<br /> <br /> The 5 night/6 day tour starts and
finishes in Helsinki and includes twin share accommodation with daily breakfast, all land
transport, all Rally Finland tickets and rally passes, official programme and maps, packed
lunches for the two rally days (Friday and Saturday), services of a RallySport Magazine tour
guide throughout, Brendan Reeves Supporters Club baseball cap, Welcome function with
Brendan and Rhianon*, visit to Brendan and Rhianon at Service Park*.� The tour is priced at
just $2099 per person twin share (land only) for Brendan Reeves Supporters Club Members,
and $2199 per person twin share for non-members.<br /> <br /> <a title="Brendan Reeves
Supporters Club Tour"
href="index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=346&Itemid=111&Itemid=1">Find out
more and download a tour brochure HERE</a> <br /> <br /> *Subject to their availability<br />
<br />
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